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News and reviews from London’s buzzing 
bar and restaurant scene compiled by jEnny stallarD

date for 
the diary

Quilombero e a s t  i n d i a

The area around east India Docks is 
a bit of a no man’s land, populated 
by towers and office blocks, dual 
carriageways and the odd corner 
shop. Bringing much-needed light, 
colour and flavour is Quilombero 
(Argentinian Spanish slang for 
‘rowdy’), the latest project 
from the team behind  
the late, lamented Rita’s 
in hackney.

The menu blends 
Italian and Argentinian 
cuisine (many Italians 
emigrated there in the 
19th century), there’s an 
outdoor oven grilling meat and 
fish, and the decor is olive greens, 
bright oranges and royal blues.

My mate and I kick off lunch with  
a couple of assured cocktails: a 
sweet Amaretto Sour and a smoky 
Sbagliato (£7 each). Chef Gabe Pryce 
left film school to focus on cooking 
and the Odeon’s loss is our gain.

The menu is short and snappy.  
We start with a hefty plate of 
charcuterie, including speck and 

mortadella (£12.50), accompanied 
by an intense Guinness mayo.

We share a phenomenal 
aubergine parmigiana (£8.50), 
which tastes as if the tomato sauce 
has been simmering for days, with 

moreish rich, chewy aubergine. 
A side of grilled hispi 

cabbage and habanero 
chilli (£4.50) is all tender 
leaves and spicy kick, 
while fresh, crunchy 
broccoli (£6) is sprinkled 
with sesame seeds and 

served with a light, 
lemony crème frâiche.

Desserts are ace – we loved 
the baked apple with ricotta and 
caramel sauce (£5) – while the 
dinner menu promises more 
delights such as pig’s head tacos, 
bavette steak and salmon.

Quilombero loses a star for 
location but you never know – it 
might help turn this area into the 
next Shoreditch. laura millar

@quilomberoldn
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Prince of wales 
0844 482 5110  

winner! 4 olivier  
& 9 tony awards 

including Best Musical
the book of 

mormon
www.bookofmormon 

london.com

 adelPhi TheaTre  
020 3725 7068  

a new Musical inspired  
By a true story

kinkY bootS
KinkyBootstheMusical.co.uk

wYndhaM’s TheaTre 
0844 482 5120

the kite runner
Mon-sat 7.30,  

thurs & sat mat 2.30
theKiterunnerplay.com 

Queen’s
0844 482 5160

the Musical phenoMenon
leS miSÉrableS

eves 7.30pm,Mats wed & sat 
2.30pm, www.lesMis.com

novello 0844 482 5115
mamma mia!

Mon-sat 7.45pm,  
Mon & thu 3pm  

www.Mamma-Mia.com

haYMarKeT  
020 7930 8800

loVe’S labour’S 
loSt & muCh  
aDo about 

nothinG
For times check  

rschaymarket.com
 

caMbridge TheaTre 
0844 412 4652

matilDa the 
muSiCal

MatildatheMusical.com

shafTesburY TheaTre  
020 7379 5399

motown the 
muSiCal

MotowntheMusical.co.uk

sT MarTin’s 
020 7836 1443
65th year oF  

agatha christie’s
the mouSetrap

Mon-sat 7.30pm,  
Mats tue 3pm  

& sat 4pm.  
www.the-mousetrap.co.uk

her MajesTY’s 
0844 412 2707 

Brilliant original
the phantom 
of the opera

Mon-sat 7.30pm,  
thu & sat 2.30pm 

thephantomof 
theopera.com

lYric TheaTre  
0330 333 4812

thriller – liVe!
tue-Fri 7.30, sat 4 & 8, 

sun 3.30 & 7.30
flyingmusicboxoffice.com

W e st  e n d 
t h e at r e s

Fancy an exclusive drinking 
den without membership 
fees? La Maison Rémy Martin’s 
annual Soho pop-up is 
returning for a third year and 
is offering entry to those in 
the know. you can sign up to 
lifestyle and foodie 
masterclasses, and sip Rémy 
Martin cognac cocktails paired 
with street food-inspired light 
bites. It’s open from February 
16 until March 4 (not Sundays).

Apply at lamaison 
remymartin.com

Go on a culinary journey in the capital 
with VizEat, the food app that lets you 
book a food experience, such as a meal 
or a cooking class, at the house of a 
Londoner. With many expats on their 
books, it’s a chance to try authentic 
cuisine whatever your budget. Prices 
start at around £13 for a Royal eggs 
Benedict to £150 for a slap-up, Michelin-
standard meal with matching wine. 
Either go alone to meet new people or 
book as a group. The app is free and 
available for apple and android.

vizeat.com

Perfect blend: Quilombero serves a rumbustious fusion of Argentinian and Italian cuisine

smart food


